
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.GREAT NAVAL DOCK WANTED. GIVE UP IDEA
Pugct Sound Yard Is Again rinding
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Many Warm Supporters.
Washington. Aug. 30. A deter

Chicago Aldermen Cannot End

Packers' Strike.

TICKETS
To and Iroa all

POINTS EAST
via

In I tod Stat.
Prl1ent Theodore Roosevelt
Vic-!- - r.irint
Kwretar. of Htata ..W. K. Iay
Kwremry of r Lyman J. Owe

: ir urjr of Interior... ..E. A. Hitchcock
Herretary ol War K. K. Root
Heeretary of Nay... John D. Long
HoatmwtcMirncrai Charles Emory Hmlth
Attorney-Oenera- l ......John W.lrlK
fflcretary of Agr'.cnltiire JimM Wilson

kUugJ mined effort will be made again tin
year to indue the aecretary of the navy
to recommend an appropriation for theCLCCTRIC ROAD IN UMATILLA.TCSTINtl STATION AT CUOCNC.

THEIR UTOBTS ARC AT AN END
constructing of a second drydock at the

leu ueueral iaiiq Omce... ........ Blnser Her mmlln- - Will Be Built ir Portage Road Is Puget aoiind navy yard of dimensionBureau of forestry Has Mutter
greater than any other in this country. Two Important , Meetings Are Held

by Labor Unions, but They
Are Without fruit.

ntmtm federal Offlnlsl.It men a to be the concenaua of opinion
John H. Mitchell
Chu. W. Kul looSenators. Jamong oflicera familiar with the con-

dition at Bremerton that within a

Constructed.
1'endleton In the event of the con-

struction ol the portage railway between
Ohio and The Dalles, which now aeemi
assured, an electric railroad may be
built between Pendleton and aome
point on the Columbia liver. Thia

( 1oiigrmen rhm u T..n.
Internal Retenue Collecto- r- t. M. Ixinne
Iilmrlet JnlK .C. B. Bellinger

dcr Consideration.
Haleni Th United Plate bureau of

itaeatry him untlut consideration tlie
of a testing station at the

University of Oregon at Kugene, and It

ia learned from lellabl aonrc that
the olllclala who hava the matter In
charge ara very favorably impressed
with th need of auch a station here.

The work of eucb a atatlon would be

Circuit Judite . ....., W. B. Gilbert
IMntrict Atiorney J. H. Hu
U. b. Mrihll... .W. F. lUthewirumor ia current on the streets, and It

la believed that aomething tangible Ilea BOBT I.IH

year or two another dock will be neces-aar- y,

in order to permit the yard to
carry on all the repair work it plant
can handle. It i( the general belief

that the new dock should be of ma-ont- y

and of anfflcient alee to permit of
the docking of two vessel at on time.
Tnere ia only one dock in the country
today which can accommodate two ve-el-

and that i the private dock at
Newport New. Already tbe navy de-

partment ha received from Naval Con

Chicago, Aug. 81. "Absolutely
nothing," in Mayor Harrslon's word,
(ummat laed (he result of th meeting
of th aldermanic committee named to
mediate it pofsibla in the stockyards
strike, after it had adjourned today.
Tbe committee doe not expect to meet
again. President Donnelly, of tbe
butchers, Matthew Carr, Nicholas Gier
and John Fitzpstrick met the aldermen
in Mayor Hal rison' office. They re

behind It. It I underatood that the
promoter of thl acherne are prominent

United atsto I.and OrBneri.
the tAM.z, oaaooa.

to make careful and aocuiat tet of Jay P. Lucas
........ Oti Palterxm

Remitter...
Receiver...

resident of Umatilla connty and that
they will carry the project to a succees- - T. P1UL, DULUTH, MIHKEAPOUJ, CHICHI

LA elAKbC, OKEOOK.
ful termination, provided the portage

the strength, durability, elasticity,
etc., of all kind of building and con
atruotlon material, such aa lumber,

AMD POINTS BAST.. E. W. Bartlett.. O. Hwackheimer
ReltT ..,
Receiver..road I built, seems certain.

The promoter will not talk for pub
licatlon. refusing to give any inform

ported that the packers refuted toatone, brick, cement. Kuch a atatlon
would require an Initial Investment of make any concession.

Htat or Orffiin.
structor II. O. Wright, of Puget Bound,
a recommendation that a second large
dook be constructed at that yard, and
aimilar recommendations have been

Hon at all concerning the project. "It5.000 fur machinery with which to Through Palace and Tourist Sleeper; DlnlaNo evidence wa offered a to viola
ana ounet Bmozing uurary ban.I too aoon to announce our intention, Governor ........Geo. E. Chamberlain

rc:retry of (Hate r. I. Dunbar
Treasurer....;. - C. 8. Moore

tion of health law in homing employ,
ea at the atockyarda, Mr. Donnelly nayraid one of the interested person, "for

the tiortaue road ha not leen built a' Attornev-Oenera- l ..A. M. Crawford
ing he had not yet prepare the data.
The anion leader withdrew and not

Km. l. ol Public Instruction.. J. H. Ackerman
Printer ... J. R. W hitney

R. 8. Bean
Supreme Jadee 1 F. A. Moore

f. C. E. Wolverton

DAILY TRAINS. FAST TIME.

Clerk Board fohool Land Commiiwion
.Mart Chamberlain

Came Warden .,.....Alpba Quimby

made by other yard official.
Admiral Kndicott, chief of the bur-

eau of yard and dock in the navy de-

partment, strongly recommended this
new dock in hi laxt annual report, and
says he expect to renew his recom-

mendation this year. He believe the
Puget aound yard will be seriously
handicapped, unlet it docking facili-

ties are increased immediately.

BANKS ARC PREPARED.

For rates, folders and fun information rerareVFinn Commiealoner F. C. Retd, Antorta
Veterinary burgeon W'm. McLean, Portland

yt."
It J underatood that two objective

point aie now under consideration, the
one being Umatilla and the other Wal-lul- a.

The latter point will probably
be choM-n- , a a road between that junc-

tion and thia city would open up un-

limited tralllc out of rendu I ton. Wheat
raiser are anxlou that the road be
built, a the Having in grain freight
ratea will be enormoua.

make the torts. The diatom oi the
government ha Wen to require the
state to furnUh the tenting laboratory,
while the government employe the n-lr- t

to lane charge of the woik. After
the laltatory ban been provided thert
would be no luither espenae to the
state.

The advantage to the state In the
UbliHhiixtiit of a government testing
station would le in the advertising
Oregon material would get aa a result
of the Wats. A report of all tests
would be r ubliahed in government bul.
letlna, and an official record would be
kept ahowlng the nierita of Oregon
building material.

The neareat government teat ftatlon
la at Berkeley, Cat., where the bureau
of loreatry maintain a nation aimilar

iny tickets, routes, eto., call on or aaaresa

H.DICK80X,
City Ticket Agent, Portland, Oa.

J. W. PHALON, T. P. A.,
m Third lit., Portland, O.

A. B. C. DENNIBTON, O. W. P. A
ttf first Avs.. Seattle, Was.

Hlxth Judicial District.
Circuit Judue...... W. R. Ellis
Protection Attorney ,....T. u. llailey

long afterward the committee ad-

journed.
Two important meetings were held

by labor unions tonight to diacura the
packing houHe strike, bat no action waa
taken at either gathering.

The first meeting was held by the
packing houe teamaters, who went out
on a sympathetic strike. The session
was turbulent, hut tbe sentiment was
strongly against returning to work
Cornelia Hhea, leader of the national
organization of teamsters, waa present.
He asked tbe men to take a vote on the
question of whether they would return
to work, but they refused to take such
a vote. 6everal speakers who advocated
the vote were shouted down.

After the adjournment of the team-

sters' meeting, the representative of

Morrow Connty Officials.
They Can Easily Meet the Demands

for Cash Incident to Crop Time.

Washington, Aug. 30. For the pur-

poae of ascertaining the ability of the

TARMERS ARE PANIC PROOI.

Umatilla County Assured of Pros,
perous Year.

Joint Ben ator .... Walter Pierce
Representative O. W. Phelps
Countv J mine A. O. Bartholomew

itCounty Commissioner. J """.E. c.hb.ugS
County Clerk Vawter Crawford The Milwaukeenational banks to meet tbe demandPendleton The financial depression

unon them incident to the annual County Bherifl E. M. Shuttand the buains stagnation which osaal- - county I reasarer At. Mcntentnai
County Am!iK)r............t.....W. L. Saline;
County Hurverir ... J. Kelthly
Countv Hchool 8uua.rintendent.Jar W. Bbinley

ly precede a presidential election ha
not and will not affect Umatilla county

County Coroner. ..... .... ....Dr. Kistneror any other community in the North
tbe allied trade employed in the stock stock Intpector ...... c. Kirk

r N

r

to that proxmel for Oregon, in addi-

tion to eetting before the world reliable
Information legardlng the merit of
construction material, these atatlona
afford an opportunity to ascertain
whether material living need In con
Unction wurk are of the character

called fat by contiactaoi whether they
re eulled to the purpoae for which

uaed.

west thia tail. The Immense crop and
ie general prosperity have stimulated

movement of crop, the controller of
the currency, August 4, tent to tbe na-

tional bank examiners, with the excep-

tion ol those whose district are com-

prised within the New Kngland state
and the city of New York, a circular
letter of inquiry aa to whether the de-

mand in their respective aection
would be greater or less than last year,
and whether it would come earlier or

yard, held a meeting, Nothing was
settled at this gathering and the meettrade In all linea ao mnch that there Beppnor Tswa OfBeers.

no likeihood of auch a period. Al ing will be resumed in the morning.
The executive board of the Meatcut -- .Frank GilliamMayor..

..J. J. Roberts
Geo. Nobletera' union and member of tbe Allied

though the deposit in the bank are
no larger than i usual for thia time of

the year, money is mor plentiful,

A familiar nam for the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Railway, known all
over the Union a th Great Bail way

running the "Pionr Limited" ' traLia
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago,
"The only perfect train in th world."
Understand : Connection are made witi
All Transcontinental linea, assuring to
passenger th beet aervice known.
Laxnrioua coaches, electric light, atean
heat, of a verity equaled by no othet

E. W. KheaTiadea council conferred today, but tbe Councllmen. Phil Con
peace proposition proposed waa so com Tom Quaidlater than laat year, and whether theToward the middle of September, when t .O. E. Farnawortnplicated that their effort cam tobanks ar better prepared to meet the Recorder....... J. p. Williams
naught. Treasurer. .............. L. W. Briggs

farmer begin to get their money or
their crop, the deposit will Increase
and outstanding papei will be paid off.

Marshal D.C Gurdaue
demand on them from their own fund,
and if there would be any increase or
decrease in the amount the bank will

COMPANY MAY BUILD PORTAGE.

Presumed Objeit of New Portland
Contract Corporation.

flalem The Portland Contract com-

pany, of Portland, died article of In

Aa it 1, few have received the money MAY BOTTLE KUROPATKIN.
have to borrow.or the wheat (old, and only a few are Beppnor School District.The result of this inquiry may be

Directors T. J. Matlock. E. M. Shutt. J.rawing more than enough lo pay off line. .German Experts Believe Japanesesummarized aa follows: Hagar. Clerk-- L. W. Briggs.corporation In the ottlc of the aecretary
ol state lat week with Daniel Kern, Will Encircle Llao Yang.Th demand ot the banka will be Bee that your ticket reads via "Ththeir help. Later they will draw their

money and the general prosperity of the
year will be fo!t more generally.Robert Wakefield and J. N. Teal a in Berlin, Aug. 31. German military

Precinct OrBeors.
about tbe same as last year and at
about the same time. The banka are
generally aa well, but in most cases,

corporator. The amount of thecapital
Milwaukee" when going to any point ia
the United State or Canada. All tick,
agent sell them.

men are discussing tbe situation of
General Kuropatkin with the kaeneal Justice of tbe Peace .J. P. Williams

Constable......... ... ...Q. B. HaltOVER 10,000 ACRES IN WHEAT.tot k I 110,000. While it I not ao

stated in the article, it la lieileved better prepared than they have been interest. They have Information that
the defense of Liao Yang are of extraW. J. furnish Has Land Rented toaround the rapitol that thia i the cor

porallon which will undertake the con
in the past year or two to meet tne de-

mands made upon them. Banks in EDFIELD & VAN VACTORRordinary strength. The fortifying of20 Tenants.etructlon of the portage railway be the town was entrusted to General Mel-iahtk- o,

who enjoys beie the reputationPendleton W. J. Furnish, probably
Arizona, Idaho, Kansas, Montana,
New Mexico. Oregon, Utah, Wyoming
and Washington are In a better

ATTORNEYS: AT-LA-tween The Dalle and Celllo.
The eipteesed purpoae of th com the latgeat land owner of Umatilla

For ratea, pamphlet or other Infor-

mation, address,

3. W. Casit. H. S. Row,
of being a master of military engineer

county, haa over 10,000 acrea of wheatraJir la to take 'contract for and to ing. During tbe punt two month he
haa fortified all the strategic positionland rented on shares this seasonconstruct buildings, railroad, canal, Office, Opposite First National Bank. Heppner. Trar. Pass. Agent. General Agent

PORTLAND. OREOON.
The land la situated north and northbrldite, etc., and to deal in lnmbei OR CAT IRRIGATION PROJECT. around Liao lang in a manner well
west of Pendleton, in th wheat beltand loss, and transact other basineea nigh impiegnable. PHELPSthat extend from Pendleton to th Cd forNevada Is to Be Scene of Workauch aa construction com pan lee often

envaKe in. The incorporator named lumbla river. This acreage is appor
The German critica think Liao

Yang'a defenses about equalize tbe dif-

ference in numbers between the Rua-rian- s

estimated at 180.000 and the

ATTORNEY-AT-IA-tioned out to some 29 renters, from
Engineers Next Spring..

Reno, Nev., Aug. 30. Next sprint
are suthorlted to oen stock hooka and
receive subscriptions to the capital Dr. M. B. Metzlerwhom Mr. rurnian ta to receive one

a full corpt of engineer and surveyorsfourth of the crop on the better laudstock. Japanese, numbering 240,000. Office In Odd Fellows New Building.
Heppner. Oregon.in charge of L. II. Taylor, of tbe geoand on third from the light yielding The danger of General Kuropatkin'a

situation ia reognized as being botttledlogical survey, will begin a thoroughlands. Ho vast are hi holding that itBuilding for Medical College.
snrvey of th Humboldt river valleywith difficulty that he can figure up np like Field Marshal Bazaine, who

DENTIST7RANK B. KISTNERthe number of acres in wheat thl seaSalem There I a movemnt on foot
to aiwure for the Willamette university surrendered Meti to the German forcesfrom Elko to Winnemucca, for the pur-

poae of preparing data for th irriga-
tion of that immense teiritory, com

eon. Mr. FurniNh doe not attempt to in 1870. It ia donbted by the expertan clni building tor the use of the (aim any bimatdf, and he said, "I don t PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONmedical college of that institution. even own a plow, but let other people
if General Kuropatkin will be able to
prevent the complete encircling of Liao
Yang, which would mean probably the

prising in all over 1,000,000 acres of
the finest farm land in the state.
There ia little doubt thia will be the

was aunounced by lKn W. II. Hyid
of the medical college of the university do the farming.

OffioOffice, Patterson's Drug Store.eventual loss of his army. in Odd Fellows' New Building.
Call and See Me.that Hon. A. Hush had started th ub- - K:iaence wttn J. A raitersonnext irrigation undertaken, and thatSalem Mill Uses Oil for fuel.

ecription lltt toward th realltation of the actual construction work will beginBalem The Salem Woolen mills ASSAULT ON ARTPL'R RESUMED.the 1 17,000 required for the building
have commenced the use of fuel oil in R. A. K. HIQC.Swith a donation of 12.600. and that Dthe place of wood, believing it to be a

immediattely after th completion of
the great Trnckee-Carao- n project,
which i now under way. The great
ness of the project exceed all that have

Report That Japanese Have Rccelvaubscription of I1.0H0 had been added
cheaper material for generating steam.

thereto bv the faculty ot the unlversl cd Reinforcements Confirmed. Special attention given to diseases of theThe tat authorities have been consid eye, ear, nose and throat. Glasses properlyty. Dr. Hyrd ay that a vigorou
Chefoo, Aug. 81. Severe fightingei ing for some time the question of ua

waa resumed at Foit Arthur on Augusting oil for fuel at the state institution,campaign will now bo made.

Eugene's Carnegie Library.
Heppner, Oregon.

heretc fore leen considered. At present
there are about 300,000 acre of land
undei cultivation in th various valleys
of the Ilumooldt. To thia will be add-

ed fully 700,000 more, makng tbe ex

and the experience of the woolen mill
company will be watched with interest

27, according to Chinese who left there
on the evening of that day. One ot
the Chinese waa arrested and compelled
to carry the dead from the battlefield of

Eugene At a rerent meeting of th The substitution of oil for fuel in the
!t roiincil arranaemenU were made REAVt. 'Oregonlarue manufacturing establiNhmenti U.tent of the territory teclaimeil tuny

twice that which will be brought underfor the nurvhase of a lot on Willam Pa Ll Chuang, which the Japanese atand in the state imititutiona will great ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ette atreet, between Tenth and Kiev cultivation by the Trnckee-Carao- n pro tempted to capture on Anguct 26.ly leliev the scarcity of wood, of the
V. S. Commissioner. Homestead flllngt and allnth. for a aite for the Carnegie libra ject, which is now the greatest that

nit ai proofs maue.Thirty carts were used to carry the
dead, numbering 400, from the trenchesty. The price to m paid ia M.000 haa ever ben taken up by the imted

lat three or four years.

Twice as Much Wheat Now,
Office one door cast P. O., Bora's Jewelry Store.

A tift of 110.000 from Mr. Camegle i and outskirts to the city. A police. aw, Union Pacific
Only Line East tU

Bute government. Th work will
cost millions of dollar. OREGONHEPI'NKK

Echo It Is estimated that 300,000to be ued in erecting a library build
inn ami eonlpping the same with heat

man told the Chinese that the efficient
soldiers in the garrison at Port Arthurbushels of wheat will be hauled to Kcho

inn and lighting apparatus, flitnre numbered over 10,000.and stored in the warehouses thl fal K. WOODSON.Second Army for Russia.
Berlin, Aug. 80. A dispatch to tbe c.etc., and under th tei ma of the gift

Heretofore only about half this amount
ha leen hauled to this point. It isth city la to maintain a free library a Tairehlatt from Bt. Petersburg say the Arabia Arrives at Shanghai.

an annual expense of f 1,000. Salt Lake anil DenierRuwsian government ia determined tonot probable that the Henrietta flout Attorney-at-La- w.Bhanshai, Aug. 31. Th German
assemble a second great army in Maning mills will be operated thia year, as Warner Arabia, belonging to the Ham

Harvester Catches Plre. churia consisting of three or (out corIhey have not been for the pat two line, has arrived here
from Vladivostok. This Is the vesselPendleton A combined haivester under the command of General Karon O (Ties in Palace Hotel, Heppner, Oregon.

on th ranch of John Kichardaon, in
year. A company from Hpokan hai
I teen trying to arrange fo the leasing of

them, but nothing definite ha been
TWO TRAINS DAILY.that wa captured by the Rniaian VladKaulbar or General Boulkhomltnoff .

It headquarteii will lie at Mukden.Konth Cold Hnrinit. burned up last
week aa th result of a hot box on tl

ivostok squadron in July. A prize crew
was put aboard her and she waa taken
to Vladivostok. All the white men

GENTRY,The object of thia atep la to meet the
situation that will aria should Port V.running gear. The harvest crew quick

given out.

Rich Specimen from Blue River.Iv released the horena and then among her crew were well treated by
temntud to extlmalsh the flame. Tl

Arthur fall, thu releasing th besieg-

ing army for operation northward.
The Tageblatt correspondent names the

TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

SHAVING 5 CENTS.
Eugene Development workha been the Russians. She was tried before a

prise court which condemned 20,000very active in th Bin river district of
lata and aome excellent ore bodies are various command. barrels ol flour and 71 railroad car Fin Bath Rooms In connection.
being uncovered. A number of spec I

Dally TIMK SCHEDULES, Dan
Daraais Bamia,Oa. Aaarvas

Fast Haft
for East and Wast

f :00 a.m.
Fast Mall-Fr- om

East sad Wast 111, a.
Express- -.

For East and Wast
tiOO a. aa.

Express
From East aad Wast III a aa.

Biiop two doors north of Palace Hotelbodies. The remaindei ol tne cargo
men of very rich or from th Cub and the vessel were released.Militia May Afjaln Be Sent.

Penve?, Aug. 30. Governor Pea- -and Oriental mine have just been
brought down. Th specimen were
obtained from near the surface and

body today sent a letter to Hherlff Bell, Said to Be Damaged. DR. J. W. VOGLEof Teller county, In regard to the mob St. Petersburg, Ana. 31. rrom an
hlch last Saturday deported 15 menbristle with gold which can iHt aoen escellent source it I said that the in

and destroyed the store of the Inter EYE SPECIALIST.

machine and atraw were ao dry, ho- -

ever, that th combine waa totally de-

stroyed in ten minute. A amall

amount of grain wa damaged. The
Ion ll nearly 1.600

Electric Road Is Assured.
1 4 Grande W. K. Davidson, ptesl-de-

of th Kastern Oiegon IVvelop-mcn- t

company, In speaking of th pro-

posed electric lallway for Union coun-

ty, ray that th road w ill not only
connect all th town in th county,
but will connect Wallowa county with
Union county, and It la though It will
ultimately 1 extended to Lewlston,
and thus eatahllah a railroad between
th Hill and Harrlman lines.

stalled Russian battleship Orel, which
already ha suffered two accidents, will

with the naked eve

Indians and.Japs for Bcetflelds, state Mercantile company, the gov-

ernor says he is informed that a similar not be able to join the Hal tic squadron. STEAMER LINES.

Lur Faaaciaoo-PoaTLsJ-ia aovr SUassat
La Grande A large number of Uma MAKES REGULAR TRIPS TOAccording to reports, when her engine

till Indians and Japanese imported
mob contemplate a still further out-

rage, and offer to aend the militia
again to assist th aheriff in maintain

alii from Portland I a. aa. tvary I dara.trials began it was discovered workmen
from near Portland will anlva in the HEPPNER AND MOR-

ROW COUNTY.had introduced iron filings into the
ing order. This is th first recognition valves and cylinders. It probably willcity thia week to work In the vait beet

field thl fall, pulling and hauling by the goveinor ot th outbreak. require many months to repair the
damage. This is the second fai'ure ofthem for th (ugar factory In Ia

Grand. Titer will b over 20,000
Dally Boat serrlos batwasa Pertlaaa. Attarts

Oregon City, Dartoa, Salsa, ladapendaaaa,GIBSON & LOGANSurrender or Downfall Certain.
Buenos Ayr, Aug. 30. Ther 1 aton ground thl fall, mot than any Corrallla and au Columbia ami

Its toiata.
the Orel to go out on a trial trip.

Boer Treasure found.prcvloui season.

Johannesburg, Ang. 81. Mr. Kmep,Brush Tire Burns Good Timber.
total paralysis of action on th part of
th govenmeat at Aannclon, th capital
of Paraguay, the anthorities simply

Shaving Parlorsa cousin of General Kemp, the BoerBumpier A brush fir a few day
sbo communicated with a larg lot of commander, has discovered beyondtaking feeble measure of defense and

awaiting development. Little doubtaawloici belonging to the Oregon Lnm Tares Door South of PostofBo.

Wheat Market.
Portland Walla Walla, 79a; blue-ster- n,

82c; wlleyi 83c.

Tacoma Bloeatem, 83c; club, 78c.

Aloany 75c.
Ha lam 80c.
Colfai Clnb, Bftcj blneetem, 71o.

Pendleton Clob, 680 5 blueatem,
78c.

Ia GrandeClub, 2c; bluestem, 68o.

Bpelonken, In the Northern Transvaal,
the tieasnr removed from Pretoria bo-

te r th entry of Field Marshal Rob- -

SNAJCB RIVER ROtIX

teaatar fcetwasa llparla aad tawlas)
Imt Klparla dally al .: a. aa. retaiaia
taara UwIsim daily at till a. aa.

J. aadlisaaa.

her company and befor th flame
war checked 600,000 feet ot good saw

I felt now that II a pacific aoluntlon Is

not teached In a few days th first de-

termined mov by th revolutionist
SnaTlnr, IBe
soireuiilug, S5.erti. Th vslu of th treaaur is l,timber wer destroyed. Th fir oc--

250,000, of which th government willwill result in th surrender or downfallcurred at th logging camp near Whit
Bathroom in Connection.receive ball.of th government.nejr.


